
Til IS CHARLOTTE QBSERYER.
Hi JOB FEINTING.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
' j 2!HE OBSERVER JOS DEPARTMENT.$8 00 has been thoroughly supplied with every needed

,SiX Monuts...-- 7
MoutJis.

4 00 wait, and with the Latest Styles of Type, andhnr 2 00 every manner of Job Work can now be done urith
One Month.... 75 neatness, dispatch and cheapness.

WEEKLY EDITION,, We canfurnish at short notice

Weekly (in the county) in advunos.L .'.4.t$2 ,00.
BLANKS, BILL BEADS,

nut 't county, jwatxwc.,.;. LETTER SEALS, CARDS,
:, fiUhs 100 TAGS RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

Liberal reductions for clubs. (MiBLOTTE ?a C SATURDAY; JUNE 29 1878f ' 1 M .r, , ,
, , NO. 2S916 PROGRAMMES, BAND BILLS,

" PAMPHLETS, CBECX3, c ,

LWasb,: Special to Baltimore Sun of 27th.

it eadj-mid- e f Clothing Sntf Glc&ral Merchahdiik Judge Thurman, who left here to be
IE.oBiaatAJL.

present. at the Ohio Democratic con
yenUon, to-da- y, will return to Wash

.V A 1 1l llwill find at the ola estabHsnedbouse of ingionior asnoro ume, ana win men go
back to Uhio to enter actively on the

We have mp.t tViPE CIAlS Sc COHEN iIIAUTYscampaign. Belore leaving here he ex-
pressed the opinion that the Democrats IVJ exigency of the times by iiwould carry Ohio next fall by an in-
creased majority. " Kivme? laroe rnlitp fn ihThe Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Sk of Goods

ever brought to this market fth Purchaser, and are enjoying

Editer Charlotte Obserrer n: ',.
The closing exercises of King's Mjoun-tai-n

High School were held to day.
The programme consisted of orations
by eight of the gentlemen and essays
by eight of the ladies. A gold medal
was awarded Mr E B Mendenhall, of
Guthriesville, Sd for the best oration,
and Mies Alice Weir 'of this place, re-
ceived a gold medal: for the best essay!
The committee :;of award consisted of
Dr N L Darhanarof Stieifey.-Captain- -J

CWftdcey andMr.X J Hoyk, of Cleave
Rev R A Ross, D D, delivered the

anniversary addreeg. ' A large number
of visitors wei'e' in town. A jnodest
estimate would put the number at six
hundred, : - r , . ,

Last, eyening the cantata, "An Hour
in Fairy Land' was given by the music
wuils under charge of MUs-- J M Rabbi
The bantata wag excellently Tendered
with the ;greateat care to, both music

JG fii Butief o g& 6reenback Ticket. - uic uesi Dusiness we nave ever
We are prepared to prove, upon earamimitiori ot ur istock that we make. . .,.1 ' u' -- tiL i . i . . , . T w , - . uur prices tell and everyWash Special to Baltimore Sua

appears to, be generally underso vain jsuasii "v aunuib. miners,: potuwnoieaaie anaretauy-t-o lAJUis. .ari way wits our prices.Ol' K (iJUliS AINU rjuure beloreurchasing. SecretliFairJace.stood .that Gen Butler proposes to run
as the greenback and. labor candidate
for Governor of Massachusetts next The Greatest BargainsOur stock of Dress Goods, lteqlpacs, EmbroS-eries- ,

Kid Gloves, Sun UmbreliaSi EanSfies and ancy:Go0cls
are complete and will be sold ' at astoWishing low prices.

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings very low.
v

fall. With Gen Butler in the field for
Governor and candidates of his way
6Fthihking running for Congress, there
is said to be a strong possibility of the

Ever known to the world are presented upon
election of Democrats in at least three
or four districts now represented byPolite and attentive cierks. Call and scenery. Indeed, the exercises ofFnir dealing,

vour-elves- . WONDERFUL JOB COUNTER.
and see us and judge lor

ELI AS & COHEN.

march 22

QQULOaya,, were --such, as.la .reflect .thegreatest credit on the institution.
Democrat and Home copy.

A& Item of Interest to Every fcaify'wte
Desire to be More Beawtiftol -

lbu ihnw ih j .

rjnfortmiftteTy not'oneirotnaa'lii t Tftlndred, unbi
jocted to the whims of on AaericaTl clitnsto posseas-e- s

that basis and starting point of resil beauty a
pure and clear complexion. '."

"WTiat nature has thnS denied, tirt nir.st o called ;

upon to furnish. ,

It can be done; it is done daily, rrof. W. E. '

Hagan placed beauty within the reueh of every un
blessed daughter of Eve when he discovered that
surprising article known in fashionable circles as the
true secret of beauty, and called ,

MAGNOLIA

TUi T A 1 1 r n ia. no ciivj uur imuonea ana Manuiacturea so,
REVIVING A WAR ISSUE.

Arrest of an for Murder.

Boston, June 35. Henry A Parr.
called competitors. The joy , the hope and pecu y

King's Mountain, Jtme 27.
' "

.'r'

The Propoaed Sunday ScJjqoI Convention.

Editor Charlotte Observer
The organization of a countv Sunday

--g J w- - i wwvu vx vlu. uiuvu UUDtUlUClQ. .

VAs the leaders and rulers of Low Prices, jJjf
lr we are doino-- the clothino- - trade nf fhfl

BURGESS iNICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

school convention is a step in the right
t, - 0

who; arrived in this city from St John,
N. B., esterdayj has been arrested by
United States officers on a warrant for
murder committed on board the steam-
er Chesapeake, while on the passage
from York to Portland, December 5

airection. it may be well to appoint
the first one afc some country church. city, ol the country, and the State, and

I .MM JBin consideration of t.hp.ior you wui nave a more attentive
congregation and do more good for . - & rDUIIS IH

ALL KINDS OF the cause than if it were held in townv WVXronage in order to supply the active fkdemand, we have replenished the. ItYBALM
1863. Parr was one of the seventeen
passengers who took possession of the
vessel uhjihe name of the Confederate

hlold it two days, beginning at 9 am,
and running till 5 pm, with an inter '-

fthy demolished assortment depletedmission for dinner. Prepare your pro States of America, shooting the second
engineer and throwing his body over I Ml IIIgramme and assign your speakers at board. It is expected Parr will beBEDDING, least a month; beforehand. '., Do not days, and placed upon this.brought before Judge Lord ILITon awrit oi nabeas corpus, and have tar famed Job Counter. JJIIA

have any long,' doleful speeches. Do
not let two or three men do all the
talking. Discues the details of the amount of bail fixed. Jjonanza Kargains in fryFf CT la LINjB work. Get the plans of vour best attractive all wool WjMiss Bennett's Reported Approaching Marriage.teachers and superintendents brought

'Wft suits, worm twice, mm t.out clearly before the people. Go to
work earnestly and make your first New York Sun.

We understand that Miss Jeaaette the value of theconvention a success, and you will not

The Magnolia Balm is n sure device for creating
a pure and blooming complexion.

It conceals all natural blemishes in the most sur-
prising aad effective manner.

It removes all Toughness, eruptions, redness,
blotches, freckles, and tan with magical power.

It drives away all evidences of fatigue and ex-

citement.
It makes the plainest face beautiful.
It, gives the complexion dazzling purity and

makes the neoh, faee, and arms appear graceful,
rotund, and plump.

It makes a matron of 35 or 40 look not more than
20 years old, and changes the rustic maiden into a
cultivated city belle.

The Magnolia Balm, removes all blemishes and
ctals every drawback to beauty; and, while it U at
harmless at water, it is so lifflikt in its effects that
the closest observer cannot detect its use.

Ladies who want to make themselves attractive
ean make an absolute certainty of it by using
Haoan'b Magnolia Balm, and we know of no other
way. It is the cheapest preparation in the world,
all things considered, ana stay be had at any drug
store.

Bennett, sister of Mr J G Bennett, is closing uniform
about to be married to Lord Bossmore. PRICE S7.50

willingly give the thing up.
Spartanburg county, in South Caro-

lina, is a convention countv. A town

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

pArlor a chamber surra,

COPPINSbf all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade 8t.,

Mr Bennett is to arrive in New York
on July 6. The wedding of Miss Ben-
nett is to take place in this city.

OD.ship Sunday school convention will be
held at Limestone Springs on the 2nd
of July. A teachers' convention (day

XIHABLOTTE, N. O. schools) will be held at Glenn Springs
on the 1st and 2nd of August. A
county Sunday school convention will
be held at Reidsville Female College
in August. The State Sunday school
convention will be held at Greenville

Baron Rossmore, (Derrick Warner
William Westerna,) of Bossmore Park,
county Monagahan, Ireland, is the fifth
baron otf that name. Being also a peer
of the United Kingdom, he holds a
seat in the House of Lords. He is in
his twenty-sixt- h year, and held former-
ly asub-lieutenant- 's commission in the
First Life Guards. He succeeeded in
the peerage to his brother, Henry
Cairns, who died in 1874 in conse-
quence of a fall while riding a steeple-
chase at Windsor.

on the 2l8t and 22nd of August. A

THE BATTLE WON .

The Announcement Of Selling lt 7ost
FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS

HAS CHEATED GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THE

CLOTHING MARKET OF

cordial invitation to all these conven
tions is extended to our North Caro
Una friends.

uome over ana see us. Liet us ex
change our views and strengthen and
encourage each other.

South Carolina.

FINE ASSORTMENT Ofr CHUSDREN'S CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVElj.
,.: OALLj'AND SEE THEM.

.

S33ilIBQ..lHLIOi illR. ZalinTf: !
'' ' " '

VIA

PORTSMOUTH, Ya., RALEIGH, HAMLET, and CHARLOTTE, 1 C.

ATQUICK"and RELIABLE aa any Freight Route between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH, NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

i --i And itx. IbomTalsonTHr

.Express Freight Trains, CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

STATE POLITICAL ITEMS.

Gaston County Convention. SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

To win a Fortnne. SEVENTH GRAND
DISTRIBUTION, 1878, at NEW ORLEANS,
TUESDAY, JULY 9th.

At a convention held at Dallas on
The Raleigh News says the example

of Dr J C Newland in the county con-
vention of Caldwell, on Seturday last,
is well worth imitating in these timesthe 25th inst, by the Democrats o

Gaston, for the purpose of nominating

CHARLOTTE,
We are no copyist, as to take advantage, or propose to sell out our entire

Stock.
The immense prosperity in our business has forced us to sell, and we still

more reduce our stock in order to enlarge and remodel our place of business

Public Opinion.
of much political aspiration. Dr New--

candidates for the Legislature and the
various county offices, Col L A Mason Louisiana State Littery Compaij.

This institution was regularly incorpora

land could have had the nomination
had he persisted in the count of a frac-
tional vote cast for him, but as there
was some question about it, he pos- -

was made temporary chairman and
W F Holland temDorary secretary

ted by the Legislature of the State for EduOn motion a committee of five on tively declined to have the result de cational and Charitable purposes in 1868,permanent organization was appoint clared in his favor unless upon the un with a capital of $1,090,000 to which it hased by the chair. The committee, af
Por fall information, Tariffs, &c, apply to Bince added a reserve fund of $350,000. ITS

GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU
doubted opinion of the convention
that he was entitled to it beyond allter a few moments' consultation, made

a report recommending Col L A Ma
son as chairman, and W F Holland

isstill unanimous and decisive in awarding the Palm of Merit to our Popular
House. 1

No Clothing House in North Carolina can say what we can,
As we Import our Goods and Manufacture our own Mens' Clothing.
No Job or old styles of goods but new designs fresh Goods and Latest styles

every time.
We have still a few Boys' and Children Suits which we will

sell at Manufacturers cost.

dispute.
There are in Forsythe five candidatesand W D Glenn as secretaries, whichSouthwestern Agent, CharlotteJ N. C.

was adopted. The roll of the town- or sheriff, three independent.

TION will take place monthly on the
second Tuesday. It never, scales or post-
pones. Look at the following distribution :

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,t)00.

I00.C00 TICXET3 AT TWO DOLLARS
EACH. HALF-TICKET- S ONE

DOLLAR.

mch26
They say that Judge W R Cox stands

ships was then called and a list of
their delegates handed in to the secre-
taries, and upon its being found that
all the townships were fully represent-
ed, the chairman announced that the

an excellent chance for the congres-
sional nomination in the fourth dis- -

LIST OF PRIZES :rict.BRGkA-IN-S 1 Capital Prize,. $30,000

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

NATIONAL CLOTHING HALL.
1
1

Capital Prize, iu,uuu
Capital Prizi 5,000

-I-N- Prizes of $2,500 5,000
A Homesick Horse's Journey.

The Manchester (N H) Mirror tells 5 Prizes of. 1,000 5,000
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20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
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the following story of a homesick
horse that ran away from his new mas

L
L
L
L
LLIXW1 TEJ IES H E? R Rter and made the journey alone to his

old home a distance of about thirty
200 Prizes of.. 50 10,000
500 Prizes of, 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of. 10......... 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :miles : "Eighteen- - months ago, a bay
AT horse was purchased irr this city by Mr

Nathaniel Wiggin, of Greenland, and
driven down to his farm. The horse
was well' fed and well treated, and he

9 Approximation Prizes of $300... .. 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of $200, 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of $100, 900EH S '

waxed fat and seemed as happy, as

convention was permanently organ-
ized and ready for business.

The following resolutions were re-

ceived with loud and continued ap-

plause and adopted without a dissenting
voice :

Whereas, It will the duty of the
next Legislature of North Carolina to
elect a Senator to succeed the Hon A
S Merrimon in the Congress of the
United States; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the Democrats of
Gaston, in convention assembled, re
commend; as our choice for this distin-
guished: position one who has never
wavered in his devotion to the best in-

terests of the whole State ; who has
discharged the duties of the many of-

fices to which the people have called
him with the greatest fidelity, skill
and ability ; whose attainments and
abilities eminently fit him for the
highest position in the gift of the peo-
ple, and whose name is synonymous
with both personal and political honess
ty and integrity that gifted states-
man, true patriot and gentleman, our
beloved Governor, Zebulon B Vance.

Resolved, further, That we shall ex- -

it is given for the most fortu
1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted
at all prominent points, to whom a liberalnate horses to bei One night re

I HAVE RECEIVED MY

NEW GOODS
And will sell them at Prices which defy

COMPETITION.
JST" Persons purchasing Goods in my line will find it to their interest to

give me a call before buying elsewhere, as I will not be undersold by any one.

compensation will be paidcently - be escaped1 from his pas-
ture and -- was nowhere to be found Application for rates to clubs should only

be made to the Home Office in New Orwhen he was wanted next day. Har
TO POSTOFFICB.NEXT

"l 1 !
nessing another horse, Mr Wiggm set
forth to capture the deserter, ana trac

leans
Write, clearly stating full address, for

further information or send orders to
HI. A. DAUPHIN,

P. O. Box, 692, New Orleans, Louisiana.
ed him from place to place un
til he reached Newmarket bridge.
Here he was informed by the toll-gather- er

that the horse had been there, but
Mrs. R. McNELIS, Tryon Street.was driven back, and the gate closed ;

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings
are nnder the supervision and management
of GENERALS G T BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A EARLY.

jun 12 dw 4w taw
but even then he would not go away,

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND EMBRACES A FtLL LINE OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Office Furniture.

THIS ENTIRE STOCK FOR SALE AT

ACTUAL COST, AND STORE FOR RENT,

junll -

apr5
and the first time after his arrival that
a team went through he made a dash,
squeezed through alongside of the othnect our nominees to the General As IPIEIIAIL AmMCTIONS !sembly, if elected, to abide the action

of the Democratic legislative caucus,
but we hereby instruct them to vote in

er horse, ana ciatterea away, up me
road, snorting triumphantly as he

'S FAMILY FLOUR,JgLLIoTT
Yonnts' Family Flour,
Ramsour's Family Flour!
N. C Hams, Bacon, Meal, Hay, Shucks,

&c, a specialty.
WILLIAMS & FINGER.

mch28

went. Mr Wiggin, having no longer
caucus for Governor Vance, and to use any doubt as to wnere tne runaway
all honest enoris to secure nis nomina0ir. J. TBL. had gone, drove onto Mancnester as
tfoTi and election. directly as he could go, hearing from

the horse occasionally all the way, andThe followme nominations were
IXIE PUMPS FOR SALE.then made : D1ST AN D C H ElVl 1ST, on arriving at Manchester, there heDRUGG . For the Legislature, H B Huf&tett--

I have a large lot of well seasoned pumpswas, sure enough, in his old stall in thelr ! dark of the SuDerior Court, John stable, which he had left eighteen
B White : register of deeds, John M

We offer to the trade the following desirable goods at such
greatly reduced prices as to ensure rapid sales :

iFor tie rest of the season our entire Stock of
months beforeNow 'offers to the trade a full stock 'of ImUn's Extracts and Rhodes : sheriff. R A White : coroner,

on hand, for sale. The pumbs have , been
made about 4 years, and are folly seasoned.
Any one desiring a good pump ean; be sup-
plied cheap, by .

jun26 B N SMITH.A Card.J Froneberger ; county surveyor, A L
Henderson. Messrs White, Froneber--Colognes, English Select Spices, Colgate Money anq uriycenn

Soap; Bpglish, JFrerich and American Hair and looth BrushS. 8SS8ear and Henderson Vere re nominated DDD RRR EEErSSorSSo C.GO OO OO DD
K DR RE G GO OO OD isssR TJMTtf MM MM MM KKE RRR

TJMMMMMMMME R R
TT M MM M M MM M EE RRR a O OO OD D"8S,T MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOLby acclamation for their respective of D RRR EE 8s DR REUM M MM M ME R R GGG OO OO DDD BSS8DDD R REEE"SSK,"SSMM M M R RJ M Mfices. : ' -

; No action was taken by the conven
tion with regard to the dispute be

FOR BOYS,

GAI IBALDI, N. C.tween Gaston and Cleaveland Over the

Nw Okleahs, June 12, 1878.

The undersigned certifies that he was the
holder of Whole Ticket No 31,079, siDgle
Number Lottery, Class 'F," , in the Louis-
iana. State Lottery, which drew the First
Capital Prize of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars on Tuesday, June 11, 1878, said tick-
et having cost the sum of Ten . Dollars, at
the office of N Dudoussat corner of Common
Street and .Theatre Alley, and . that the
amount was promptly paid on presentation
of the ticket at the office of the company,

W S CAMPBELL,
29 Carondelet Street

will be sold at the lowest prices of the season.
An elegant line of White Goods, in pleasing variety ; prices

guaranteed.
senatorial nomination.

The convention was a very harmoniCarefnllyrprepared atall hours, both night ana aay, ai

J. H, McADEN'S Preripjjon 3toe miflflne. all the contesting candidates
for the various places submitting cheer
fullv to the decision of the pedple. A splendid line lancynose; Ladies7, Misses; ana nua-ren'-s,

just received.

The fifth "session of this already well
known institution will commence Septem-
ber 2d, 1878. Terms $65 for session of five
months, invariably in advance. There will
also be received a limited number of day
scholars on private terms.

For particulars apply to
V R HERMANN WOLFE, O. S. B.

Garibaldi, P. O., Gaston co., N. C.
jun9 3m

Thp. business of the convention be
ing now concluded, and both candi
dates for the fseriatOrship'. of this
district being present, they were called
nnon to make speeches, and each re--

A large lot white bkirts, worth $2 each, will be sola tor ou
to, 75c

An elegant assortment Ladies' Silk Parasols and Umbrel-
las will be closed out at cost.OOM8 TO LETnnonded in a short address. R

Col Walter L Steele was then called

it'si I 1 New' Oblkahs, June 121878.
This is to certify that we have this day

paid a check of the Louisiana State Lottery
Company for the sum of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in favor of W S Camp-
bell, in payment for a whole ticket of the
drawing of June 11, 1878, which drew the
capital prize of that amount,

ALURIA,
Cashier Louisiana National Bank

of New Orleans.

Just received, the latest novelties in Ladies English Walk
Furnished and unfurnished rooms inupon and responded in a speech o:

fthnnthalf an hour. ColJohnston be ing: Hats.

iV ' ' ', u ,

Store dnd BEarflwari? Mousb
ing present made a brief answer, which Metropolitan Hall, at reasonable rates. A nrmrmi'no-- variofv nf Ttnlh'vn. Hrfinfi TAsse RuMinaP em- -
was replied to by uoi &teeie.

ALo basements in tame huilding. Apply bracingalLthe newest colors and designs ; togetherwith manyThe convention then aajournea.

to H OECCLES,

Central Hotel.!

otherpretty novelties in the Fancy uoods department,
Onr Bargain ,Counter is being daily replenished;

i : Jusfc Received an elegant lot of Brussel Rugs, from $1 to . $5
limu. h.u .v l Call soon. ' tr'-- :

jun26 iwTo all1 who are suffering, from the-ejxe-

and indiscretions of .youth,! nervous r weak-
ness early decay, loss' of manhood," &o4 1

L A Mason,
,WF Holland, Chairman'.

" J 1'Secretary. ;

For upwards of . thirty, years Mrs Win-slow- 's

Soothing Syrap has been used for
child ren. It corrects acidity of the stomach,
relieves wind colic, regulates the bowel,
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
o,;Dtr.o- - frr-m- r tpfitbincr or other causes.

O TO THE6will send a receipt that will cure you.FREE
OE CHASGlS. , Thia great remedy was dis-
covered by'sionarXjJtotith America,
Send a self-address-ed envelop to . the RBV

STORE,CA8H
For the best"JC- - 4

MAGNOLIA HAMS. , H1C- - fIOSEPH T INMAN. Station I. Bible Uome.old and well-trie- d resaedyV-2- 5 'cento a bot : . ii A
janl2tle.

....


